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Service Offerings Powered By

Rack Colocation
Rack space starts from half rack to multiple racks. We include shared 10mbit internet connectivity and 
ip addresses are free. Unescorted unlimited access is available to those that require it.

Server Management
We offer a technical  management package to meet your business requirements.
Our technical staOur technical staff are well versed in a vast range of technologies and can support almost any vendor 
and configuration.

Network Hosting/Monitoring
Allow us to host and monitor your network and reduce your over all network 
connectivity/management costs. We will ensure your infrastructure maintains the same level as ser-
vice we provide in our datacenter.

Infrastructure Design
With our design services we can help you meet project needs weather it be voice, web or even com-
plex VMware infrastructers. We have certivied VMware staff to support any VMware Cloud enviro-
ment.

KW Datacenter Infrastructure

Network
 - 100% Cisco powered network.
 - Redundant switch/router configuration.
 - Direct Fiber connectivity to 151 Front st.
 - Redundant BGP peering with ISPs
 - 99.99% Uptime guarantee.
    
Building Security
 - Prox card door access systems.
 - Internal video surveillance.
 - Time recorded for entrance and exit.

KW Datacenter
PO box 27005
Kitchener ON N2E3K2
Canada

www.kwdatacentre.com    sales@kwdatacentre.com 

Power Systems
Our facility is served by a perminant three phase, 600Our facility is served by a perminant three phase, 600V, 600 kilowatt 
(kW) standby generator located internally for added security.  The gen-
erator automatically provides power to the complete facility in case of 
normal power failure through the use of an automatic transfer switch 
(ATS). Inaddition there are provisions for the connection of a three 
phase, 600V, mobile generator for ether planned or unplanned backup of 
the main generator.

Air Cooling System
Our facility is equiped with three 30-ton direct expansion “DX” cooling 
units with remote air-cooled condensers. The AC units are not located in 
the datacenter server rooms to reduce noise. All units are Liebert Delux 
System/3


